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Vertebral Disease with Paraplegia.-T. R. HILL, M.D.
F. S., female, aged 50. History.-Onset was sudden in 1928-pain in back radiating round patient's sides developing whilst she was out walking. Immediate weakness in legs occurred. Three or four hours later numbness of both legs developed in addition, extending up to hip in left leg and to knee in right. After a few months, numbness diminished, but a girdle sensation persisted. Present Arthur U., aged 50. Some deformity of feet since infancy; wasting of hand muscles has been noticed for some years, but has become worse recently. There is general muscular mal-development, with focal atrophy in hand muscles, marked pes cavus (R > L). All tendon-jerks very sluggish indeed, the ankle-jerks absent.
Bilateral extensor plantar response. Some diminution of vibration sense at left ankle. Visible enlargement of the right internal cutaneous nerve in the forearm and of the internal saphenous nerves of both feet; possibly some thickening of the ulnar nerves in the upper arm. Biopsy (Dr. R. A. Stern): " Sections of internal cutaneous nerve showed typical changes described by D6jerine and Sottas." Arthur U., aged 12. Son of patient in last case. Pes cavus has been
